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proval of Federal Trade
Commission

Washington. Nov. 29.

Secretary McAdoo, It la reported, Is

to be tho president or mannglng
director of a pool of Independent steel
'manufacturers for selling stol In for-- '

elgn countries. This pool Is now.
awaiting tho sanction of the Federal

result

Trade before formal an-- '

is made of its existence, j Nov 29 -C- lcneral March.

iReport that this pool of Interests chief of staff, has announced that the

not In the United States Steel Corpora-- 1 Cunnrd liner .Maurctanla, which sailed

tibn lias been formed gains credence Liverpool for NVw York last Mon-fro-

thofact that while the steel men day at 4, m.. Iiim nbn-ir- 105 ulllcers

Interested were In Washington last j and 3831 men of the American army,
week they consulted with the Secre-
tary of tho Treasury in regurd to the
legality of tho pool under the Webb-Pomeren-

act, and that, as the man
who directed the financing ot virtually
oil tho allied countries during tho war,
ho had a knowledge of credits ami con-

ditions such as Is possessed by no
Cthcr Individual.

It was also recaliod that theie was
only a short lapse of time between the
visit of tho steel men and their filing,
4),ire ,,ii,.n.i,, ,t.ui, iho l.'nilnrnlltJit.4 1.41... . - " -

Trade and the announce- -

ment of Mr. McAdoo's resignation and
his trip to the South, where he is in-

specting railroad linos and also out
of tho way of interviewers when the
story of the formation ot tho pool

should he learned.
Tho conference between Secretary

McAdoo and the independent steel men
was said here to have been the out--

trwY nf tho of tile latter
that a cooperative selling organization
In foreign markets was necessary to
enable them to compete with the hteel

Tho Independent steel
men, It was snid, learneil through Gov-

ernment regulation of their business
during the war that they could not
compete individually with the Steel
Corporation at the prices tlxed by the
President. The Steel Corporation
took a proilt at every stage of
the rmnufacturo of finished steel,
duo to Its subsidiary companies, while
tho Independent group was forced to
purchase raw materials at high prices
and accordingly made far less on the
Government price.

Tho preliminary conferences over
tho steel situation took place here on
November 13, two days after the sign-
ing of the armistice, the day before
Secretary McAdoo submitted his res-

ignation ns Secretary of the Treasury
and director general of railroads.

FIRST BANQUET IN AIRSHIP

Early or Nine 3S00 1'cet Hih
Have Novel Expericnre

nKHzabetli. X. .1.. Nov. 29. The first
banquet ever held In tho air took place j

yesterday when nine distinguished men
Interested In aeronautics ate their
Thanksgiving dinner while soaring in
a Handley-Pag- e airplane nt an altitude
of 3300 feet above this City

The banquet In the clouds also was j

to celebrate tho opening ot the mall
service between Elizabeth, Philadel-
phia - and Washington. Elizabeth
taking the place of ueimont
which has acted as the northern end
of the terminal In tho "cloud-Ilne-

'route already in existence.
'

NINE WORKMEN

Car Filled With Steel Lmploes
.Crashes Into C ir

lletblehein, Pn., Nov. 29. Illy A P)
Nine workmen were seriously Injured

this morning when a car filled with
Steel workers crashed into a disabled
car on the line of the South Bethlehem

Hiv ,v IT rMir fr rm - f

BIXTEKN. 1NUtU Market Ht.. t. 1'Jlh & 13th
Mis Kenalnstuo Ave., York and

fUljfltraxi'Bwn A b(. Lthlsh Ave,
u Diiiiiniara ai.

1Mb ht., near Cherry Bl.
iaf,'4th 8t,

Hit . lt. 4th and SUi, Sla
if

TWO BOYS SERIOUSLY HURT

One Muy Die, Another Lose Arm
From Thanksgiving Accidents
Two boys are In serious condition to-d-

as n of Thanksgiving Day
hunting accidents. . ,

Commission
noune'ement

from
p

Commission

'Corporation.

INJURED

vt ii'iienur. sixteen ji-u- u.u.
'"is t'yi" street, inKtoru, is exiit-ui-- I

Hospital. Francis
Scott, fifteen years old, 282J Mitchlll
street, Camden, may lose his rlEht nrni,

Young W edemer was wonnueu uy im
shoikuii in- mis. j"

It slipped from his hand and
wns discharged by striking n rail fence.
The left side of his face was torn away,
both eyes were put out and his left
arm was badly Injured.

Young lenned his gun against
a rnll tenee mar Merehnntvlllc, N. J..
nnrl wln.n he kpIZm1 it suuoeniy to snoui
a rabbit It was accicHiitulIy illKCharKeU.

MAURETANIA BRINGING

4000 SOLDIERS HOME

Air Service Men Will Keuch

American Shore Early
Next Week

Including 118 sick and wounded. The

liner Is due In New Yoik early next

week.
Counting those on tue Mauretanla,

10.!)DS olllcers and men. most of them
attached to air service units, which have
been training In Kngl.md. are now en
route home Three liners, the I.apland.
Mlnneltahdn and (irea. carrying 382 "U-

lcers and fifil ' men. left Liverpool lat
week and are due at New York tnrly In
the coming week.

The units on the Mauret.uiia weie an- -

nounced by (ietieral Mai eh as follows:
33d Aero Squadron, o Ulcers, 132

men
th Aoro Squadron. olllcers. 118

men.
6th Construction Company Air Serv- -

Ice. 3 olllcer". 222 men.
309th Aero Squadron, officers, 125

men.
167th Acro Squadron, olllcers, 169

men.
187th Aero Squadron, officers, 150

men.
2:Gth Aero Squadron, officers, Hi

men.
22f.th Aero Squadron, ofllcers, 176

IHCIl.
Aero Squadron, olllcer-i- , 14:.

men.'
30Sth Aero Squadron. onicers, 143'

men.
305th Aero Squadion. olllcers, 173

men
316fh ero Squadron, olllcers. 13S

men.
310th Aero Squauron, olllcers, 166

men. '

321st Aero Squadron. olllcers, 137
men.

216th Aero Squadron, olllcers, 191
men.

268th Aero Squadron, olllcers, 140
men.

Radio Detachment, 1 45 men.
325th Aero Squadron, 3 olllcers, 119

men.
31'.ith Aero Squadron, 3 ofllcers, 131

men.
331st Aero Squadron. 2 officers, 118

men.
18Sth Aero Squadron, 2 olllcers, 139

men.
156th Aero Squadron, 3 olllcers, 136

men.
317th Aero Squadron, 2 officers, 143

men.
333d Aero Squadron, 3 olllcers, 13

men.
228th Aero Squadron, 3 olllcers, 136

men.
339tli Aero Squadron, 4 ofllcers, i28i :

'men.
Casuals, 711 olllcers, 1 man.
Casuals, sick and wounded, olllcers,

107 men.
Casuals, 1 otllcer, 4 men
Medical Detachment, 9 ofllcers, 19

men.
Total, 16 olllcers, 3834 men.

CAPTIIRFD YZVS
COME HOME SOOi

Touri. Monday, Nov 2fi. (Delayed.)
fBy A. P.) An American liner "lll

sail from a French port tn a few days
for Rotterdam, whero It will take on
board ninety-si- x American olllcers and
2000 men, who haw been prisoners of
war in ("ermany. They will be brought
t France before being taken to America.

Major (leneral Janus 1!. Ilarbord,
head of the supply service nf the Amer- -
lean expeditionary foices. has directed
that sulllclent rations and clothing be
.nl.nn ... I I ,i t ..1, r ll ,1 '.ml tlin, Vi .. nn.l,ll. .,." v...,., 1.1,11 ,,,,,L 1,1,- - 1.1(11- -
mlssary department provide tobacco.
cnnnt(i Koods. pl.ivlng cards, toilet
nrticles,' soaps and towels fur Issue to
the prisoners. A sUIIlclent number of
quartermaster eolps olllcers and men will
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A paitel portrait of Mr. Wanit, wife of 11 member of the Chinese legation
at Woshuipton. she wu a student of the Academy of the Fine Arts and

died not Inng after the portrait was painted

DEA TH TOOK CHINESE LADY,

Mrs.

This nrticlr ira toiifi ibtttcil to the .'vchIhi;
htdutr bu .liv Ccooi.m I in . ol nr- -

winiitoteji, n art (issurmle uf Mis ur
Ii iiHxulvnititt Atml'mu of the rtiw

jnr Kirl.iis wu Is tuc
AcniUmu'' sriool.

AMONG the plctuies at the Academy
J of the In the

of water colois, now being
gien there, Is a portrait in pastel of a
Chinese banging in Gallery l. It
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her, gentle
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FAIR IDOL OF ARTSTUDENTS
Intimate Word Portrait of Charming Wang, Wife of Legation

Member. Original of Picture in Exhibition, Given by
issociate Will Bo Buried Home

J'ttbltc
U'fliitf

Arts.
fiicitcr lend,

Mimmer

Fine Arts,
exhibition

girl,
attracting attention onh her striking, yet

the unusual subject, but ,lllll' am' f!"aK",e, "minis-cen- t
the her own

It Is portrait worthy hang oountryr
In any exhibition. --Mrs w.ls ,,ieaaed ,vllh

Doubtless few the passing throng ' portrait! Speaking another
the picture, which she had posed, she

Lady, is mes, n
then. IMrs. Wang, wife the

Legation of China nt Washington.
died long the portrait
painted, a in a strange land,
a victim Influenza.

Mrs Wantr hail not been In this
country very long. to Phil
adelphia study art the middle

September died In October,
having the summer at the sum-- 8

mer school of the Academy of the Fine
Arts at Chefclcr Pa.

death seems very tragic to those
who knew her last summer at the a

was a favorite
with everyone.
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There arc three ou school
the place its name.
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for Chester Is an place
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white

of Americavv serve breakfast 120 million
times in year there must be some
very good reason!

Their families love Aunt Pan-

cakes better than any other breakfast
they can serve! Such tender,

cakes they are! With a ce

that brings the children pell-me- ll

and a flavor that
makes them want more more more!

And this breakfast is so easy to pre-

pare. Add a little water and the batter
is made pop them on the griddle and
the cakes are No
no mixing, no trouble at all.
cakes in two minutes!

And they are perfect every timt. There's
no chance of failure when you use

Copj-rtfj- J91S f Jemima Mill

shy
gao

Mrs.

and

seven- -

and

some

one

Company

pense

The springs arc all covered. The dia-

mond lg most attractive. It looks like 11

little chapel and It has a. beautiful set-
ting In the flowery mendow

Mrs. Wang was devoted to tho dia-

mond spring and always went .thero In
tho evenings for cool refreshment, gener-
ally asking some one to accompany her
In her quaint way. "You come to tho
spring with me 7" She always had her
own glass, too; most every one else de-

pended on finding one there.
The laBt evening she spent nt the

school several went with her to tho
rprlng as usual. Mrs. Wang had gone
on a little nhead of tho others, and
when they arrived they found her kneel-
ing on the floor and lennlng far out
over the limpid pool, trying to get the
diamonds ns they came bubbling up in
her glass.

Succeeding, she passed tho glass, drip-
ping with the sparkling water, with a
merry, "See, the diamond hunter getB
tho diamonds." '

After every one had drunk deeply
of .the wnter that some one hns called,
"the best water In the world," they
started to walk back to the school.

The dusk wns falling softly by this
tlrpe ; how lovely the quiet hills of Ches-

ter Springs were In tho fading light!
The silvery crescent of the young

September moon peeped brightly through
the dark oak tree back of the Bprlng.
The fragrance of mint was borne on
the night air. The dusk deepened. Then
"suddenly there wns light In the dark-
ness; the school lights were turned on.
twinkling like great stnrfl In the deep-enlh- g

shadows of the flickering valley.
Mrs. Wang seemed so happy, com-

menting on the beauty ot the night, nnd
lnughlng at the antics of Anthony .nnd
Cleopatra, as they frisked nlong the
meadow path, for those two kittens had
gone to the spring also.

Anthony and Cleopatra were the
school cats and they always followed
the crowd. It did not matter whether
It was Sunday night lectures on Ho-
garth by Mr. Lewis, dances in the
studio, or classes In the orchard, nlong
came thoi-- two darling kittens, lleach-ln- g

the school, Mrs Wang left tho
others and went upstairs to retire. She
never stayed up late, seeming always to
need plenty of sleep.

Mrs. Wang went away rather unex-
pectedly the following dny. Mr. Wang
came for her. In the afternoon some
one In the dormitory called out, "Mrs.
Wang, there is a man outside In the
road looking up at your window," Wlth- -
ritl n.rnlnt sirtmnd. Ir.v Wmii ' whn
was busy at her dresser, said simply, j

"It is my ltusiianu. "Your nusnnna :r
said surprised voices. "Oh, Mrs, Wang, '

let us see him," and there wns n rush
to the window to see the distinguished
member of the Chinese legation.

Mrs. Wang said her husband had
come to take her away. They were
leaving, almost immediately, for New '

Yoik. After a visit there she. was1
going to Philadelphia to continue her
studies : she liked the Chinese cooking
one could get there. To hear what she
would say, one of the girl asked her
how much she liked her husband. It
would he Impossible to describe the sur- - j

prised look that cfflne Into her eyes at
the unexpected question, the ripple ot
laughter that crossed her face ns sho
answered, "I like him I like him well
enough to come to America with him."

Just as the car camo to take Mr. and
Mrs. Wang to the station the school bell
began to ring for supper, and Sheple,
the dog, began to bark madly, a way
he has-whe- n the bell rings. So in the
midst of quite a racket they said
good-b- As the ear turned down the
road Mrs. Wang looked back and waved
a bright farewell to the friends and
happy days of the academy at Chester
Springs.

Mrs. Wang had a Chinese magazine
that she had brought with her from
home. There was an excellent picture of
herself In it, illustrating an account of
the coming trip to America the starting
of the little daughter of China upon
the great adventure, the great adven-
ture that was to end so soon in death.

Sirs. Wang was not strong, and quickly
succumbed to influenza. She lies in a
vault in Laurel Hill, preparatory to
starting on the long, long voyage to
China, whither Mr. Wang will take her
i oon as arrangements can be made.
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best breakfast
and

"X7'HEN the housewives
a

eolden-brow- n

downstairs,

Perfect

the easiest
Aunt The flour especially
ground the cakes
always the same.

And milk already it!

Sweet milk has been powdered and
Aunt Jemima Fiour

gives these cakes their famous flavor.
And saved that

Order a package Aunt Jemima Pan-
cake Flour today. Besides the
pancakes you ever ate, makes fine
waffles and tender muffins
your coffee. And for buck-
wheat cakes there Aunt Jemima
Buckwheat Flour (in the yellow pack-
age). Aunt Jemima Mills Company,

Joseph, Missouri.

Aunt Jemima
PaNsCake Flour

COLLECTION

BADLY MUDDLED

Old Law May
Have Be Enforced by

the

NOTE ISSUES POSSIBLE

Chaotic Conditions
Placed

Squarely Congress

By Associated Press
Washington, Nov.

Chaotic conditions collection
taxes unavoid-

able, according a Treasury statement
which been commenting

Congress ennctlng
pending revenue

This statement, made public
shortly, explain why Intel
rovenuo burenu proceeding with
plans collect taxes under
law, levies below those
proposed measure.

only resorting
collections under Treas-
ury believes, Congress

completion within
weeks. Mot House Senate leaders

believe possible.
leaders parties sharp

opinion Trensury
measure enncted

session.

May Knforeed
situation appears

work Congress
revenue legislation during fiaat
months naught,

present revenue
forced another year, possibly a
additional levies.

this, congressional
have discussed with Treasury off-

icials advisability trying
through houses joint resolution
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Imposing war-profi- ts taxet according lo
the plan formulated In the pending bill.
and adding this to the old law to make
up the part of the deficit between the

1,000,000,000 which the existing law
probably would raise and the ItS.OOOV
000,000 which the Treasury believes
should be raised by taxation in 1919.

An feature, of this program,
congressional leaders think, would be
.hat tho existing provisions for execas-proflt- t'

taxes have recogn'zed
hardship on many businesses, nnd the
Imposition of added war-profi- taxes
would aggravate the situation.

Nliurt-trr- Notes Possible
The possibility of having no new com-

prehensive program of revenue legisla-
tion, nnd consequently of raising less
thnn tho $6,000,p00,00 Bought from this
ource before the end of the fiscal year,

Juno 30, next, has prompted the Trens-
ury to consider plnns for issuing n qunn
Ity of short-ter- notes maturing In

one year or less, nnd paying them oft
from the proceeds of hcnvlcr taxes
which would bo necersary in 1920. Thlc
course would depend largely, however,
on the attitude of the next Confess on
revenue legislation.

The bill as framed by the Finance
Committee will be reported to the Sen-

ate next week by the Finance Commit-
tee. I'rotrnctcd debate Is assured. The
Republicans ore planning to discuss It

nt length nnd oppose to the end the pro-

vision, recommended by Secretary Mc-

Adoo and adopted by Finance Committee
Democrats, cf providing for 1920

BEAR PARK

Keeper Dies, Two Arc Bitten Be-

fore Bruin Is Caught '

New York. Nov. 29. An Impromptu
bear hunt In Central Park was the
most thrilling event of Thanksgiving
Day In New York. In the excitement
of the chase nn assistant keeper 01 the
Zoo dropped d.ad of heart disease, a

had a large chunk bitten out
of his right calf nnd a soldier hnd pnrt
of a thumb nipped off while pursuing
bruin up n tree.

There is every renson to believe the
bear would have escaped' hnd It not
lnndvertently got In the path of nn au-
tomobile. It wns swaggering ncross a
road In the direction of the topmost
tree In the park when the motor col-

lided with it. The car wns consider

A . tWBU n JE?Jb e Kiy J3Sft
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ably damaged and the cub's spirit wa
oroKen. ,

Uruln had only enough !

to reacn me top or a smnn ires, 1110
eighth It hnd climbed since the cnasi)
started, and there It was lassoed by
mounteu poiiccmnn who once wns a cor
Doy,

. The Russian ,

Tip
"Perhaps it was the informality

of our first cabaret performance,
perhaps it was because the audience
thought that we were guests, per-
haps we were new at the game: in.

SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

VttB

strength

any event, our little dance was much'
applauded. While we were both
quivering with nervous
Louis came up with three hundred
francs from his Russian friend. He
asked that we repeat the dance.
Vernon was most embarrassed and-- 1

quite proudly insisted that we could
not take tire money. I stepped hard
nn his foot and 'collared' the three
hundred. Wc danced 'our encore
ind went home very for the
first time since we arrived in
France."

Read Irene Castle's charming
memories of her in the
December

SenySodvls
h MAGAZINE C?9

"
We Carry a Com Mf

plete tine oN m
Fur Sets

For Children tand Grown-up- s

Luxurious Furs at Wholesale Prices
Nowhere else in the city can you find furs of such superb beauty and unrivaled qual-

ity as we now are offering at phenomenally low prices. These savings are possible
only because we manufacture every piece we sell, thus eliminating the middleman's
profit. The following are only a few of o ir "Economy Specials":

Scarfs

17.50
Hudson Seal Stoles

OD
Squirrel

Hudson Coatees

75 $245
Squirrel

Pockets

Muskrat

$98.50

lifey-- H .kIUSS
ijMSSy jraSIt3?

Mf
Iwm- -

unjust

worked

Si ML e$f&r mnr
TB0f!r

PRICE

Payment Plan

HUNTJKENTRAL

are
Wheelock,

.."! K.
tHHt. Vl3l

Noble's

FUR

excitement,

husband

Wolf Scarfs
$ 17.50 To $35

Taupe, Polret, Black

Scarfs

t$65
Taupe, Polret. Black

Stoles

To $75

Trimmed with Squirrel or Nutria
Collars and Pelts

Hudson Seal Coats

'175 To $375

Trimmed with Beaver or Squirrel
Collars and Cuffs

roS.
.Pin

1020 C&sinul Street
(Opposite 'Cnestnut St. Opera House)

WEDOPPATOTNO AND REMODELING

We
manufacture

our own
Furs at

414 S. 5th
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Heppe Pianola-Pian- o

Made completely by the great Aeolian Company
the largest piano manufacturers in the world.

$625
IvE

patrolman

happy

instruments are the standards
by which all player-piano- s are judged.

There are only six genuine Pianola-Piano- s.

They Steinway, Weber,
and Heppe.

They areall sold by us; (We are the Phila-
delphia representatives of the Aeolian Company.)

The Heppe Pianola-Pian-o is made throughout
in the Aeolian factories. It contains the famous
Aeolian-Pianol- a patents. It carries the complete
Aeolian guarantee as well as the Heppe guaran-
tee and the price is extremely moderate.

If you desire, settlement can be arranged on
the rental-payme- nt plan, which does not obligate
you to buy, but if you decide to buy applies all
rent toward the purchase price.

' Call and let us demonstrate this instrument
or write to us lor a catalogue and full particulars.

c. j. heppe &
1117-111- 9 CHESTNUT ST.

Lynx

25
Sealene

$37.56

The

Aeolian-ma- de

Steck,
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& THOMPSON STS.
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